Featured Listings for Spring 2014, Week 7

649 Paid Internships/Fellowships and 486 Unpaid Internships Listed 05/05/14

To apply, log in at www.career.ucla.edu/BruinView - New Postings Every Day

Preferred Content, Administrative and Creative Affairs Internship- Unpaid/course credit
Los Angeles, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 857509  Deadline: 06/19/2014

Sacred tiger, Film Composition Internship-Unpaid/course credit
Santa Monica, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 847537  Deadline: 06/17/2014

Attention Inc., Research Internship-Unpaid/ course credit
Culver City, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 857415  Deadline: 05/31/2014

The Derm Institute, Medical Assistant Summer Internship-Unpaid/Course credit
Redondo Beach, California >>> Search BruinView™ ID#857544  Deadline: 06/19/2014

Spalding Drive Plastic Surgery, Beverly Hills Plastic Surgery Practice Internship-Unpaid
Beverly Hills, California >>> Search BruinView™ ID # 857559  Deadline: 06/01/2014

Community Health Corps at Community Clinic Association of LA, Internship-Paid
Los Angeles, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 851209  Deadline: 06/15/2014

Office of Los Angeles City Council Paul Krekorian, Internship-Unpaid/ course credit
Los Angeles, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 855234  Deadline: 05/30/2014

Southern California Gas Company, Policy Internship – Paid
Los Angeles, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 857519  Deadline: 05/13/2014

Tongfang Global Inc., Summer Legal Internships-Unpaid/course credit
Diamond Bar, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 857264  Deadline: 06/05/2014

Northwestern Mutual-The Waltos Group, College Financial Rep Internship-Paid
Newport Beach, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 857600  Deadline: 05/26/2014

Robert Bosch Corporation, Business Development Analyst Internship-Paid
Palo Alto, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 857457  Deadline: 06/15/2014

PartnersAdmin LLC, Fund Administration Internship-Paid
Manhattan Beach, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 857273  Deadline: 06/14/2014

For more details, log in at
career.ucla.edu/BruinView